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Welcome
On behalf of the Australian Physiological Society (AuPS), and
Australian Society for Biophysics (ASB), we welcome you to the 2019
meeting, hosted by The Australian National University, located in the
heart of Canberra (Sunday December 1 to Wednesday December 4).

The conference features:
 Twelve symposia across the physiological and biophysical
sciences.
 Twelve international speakers.
 The physiological education symposium.
 Oral and poster free communication sessions with awards for
student and post-doctoral presentations.
 AuPS Invited Lecturer by Prof Robyn Murphy (LaTrobe University)
 ASB Plenary Lecturer, with the prize winner To be announced
during the conference.
The welcome reception on the Sunday night features Prof. Murphy’s
invited lecture, followed by a welcome reception of drinks and canape.
The annual conference dinner on the Tuesday night will be held in the
ballroom on the QT boutique hotel, located in the New Acton cultural
precinct, and will be an event to be remembered. The student and
early career researcher mixer on Monday evening promises to be a
terrific social event.

Stefan
Prof Stefan Bröer
Research School of Biology
ANU College of Science, Canberra

Campus Information

The Acton Campus of ANU, is in the heart of Canberra approximately 25min walk
from the city centre. The conference will take place at the Australian Centre on China in the World and the Law Precinct, both located off Fellows road
https://www.anu.edu.au/maps#.

Transport
By car
Parking for visitors to the University is available across the Acton campus in Pay As
You Go, Pay & Display and time limited zones.
On campus parking can be found on or around Fellows road is closest to the lecture
theatres.
By taxi
Call Canberra Elite Taxi. Ph. 02 6126 1600. If travelling to campus, ask the driver to
take you to either the Australian Centre on China in the World, 188 Fellows lane,
ANU campus or the Law theatre precinct, Fellows road ANU campus. Taxi fares to
the ANU campus are approximately $27 from the airport and ~$12 from the city centre. The closest taxi rank is at the ANU Biochemistry carpark, around 5 mins walk
from the conference theatres
By bus
Information on the public transport network (including the MyWay ticketing system)
can be found at www.transport.act.gov.au.
Route 53 travels from the city interchange along the edge of the ANU campus. This
bus runs every 20-30 mins during the weekday, and very hour in the weekend. Single
use tickets can be purchased by cash onboard.

ANU Campus Security
Campus security operates 24 hr: Ph. 02 6125 2249 (ext. 52 249)
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Conference Information

EVENT ASSISTANCE
Should you require any assistance during
the conference, please look for staff and
student wearing ANU shirts and name
badges. Alternatively, visit the registration
desk, where staff will be available between 3pm-6pm Sunday and between
8am and 10am from Monday to Wednesday

NAME BADGES
Please wear your name badge at all
times, as it is your entry into all sessions
and enables security to identify you as a
conference delegate.

IT SUPPORT
IT help for presenters: If you require assistance with IT at the conference, please
approach staff at the registration desk or
contact the IT Service Desk team (MonFri: 9am to 5pm):
Email: servicedesk@anu.edu.au
Phone: 6125 4321 (ext 54 321)

WIFI Access
WiFi is available to registrants and login
details will be provided at registration.
Alternatively you may access wifi via
Eduroam.

PRESENTATIONS
Oral Presentations:
All speakers must upload their presentations at least 30min before the start of
their session. Files may be loaded between 8am—5pm each day.
Please drag and drop your Powerpoint
file into the named folder for your session on the PC desk top in the lecture
theater where you are presenting. We
recommend that you check any embedded videos or animated files at this time
to ensure the file format is supported.

Poster Presentations:
Posters should be mounted in their allocated space on Monday morning and
remain on display for the duration of the
conference.
The poster session will be on Tuesday
1:30-3:30pm.
Authors with odd numbered poster
boards should be in attendance at their
poster to answer questions for one hour,
beginning at 1:30pm. Those with even
numbered posters should be in attendance beginning at 2:30pm.
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Conference Venue

Registration and Welcome Reception
Registration will be take place in Lotus Hall, in the ANU Center on China in the
World. The desk will be manned between 3-6 pm Sunday and 8-10 am MondayWednesday. The welcome reception will also be held in Lotus Hall, in the ANU Center on China in the World.
Lectures, Workshops, Symposia and Free Communications
Sessions will be held across multiple venues, located centrally around the ANU Law
Precinct:
◼

ANU Center on China in the World theatre

◼

Law Theatre 1

◼

Fellows Road Theatre 2

◼

Seminar room 1

Posters & Trade Displays
Posters and trade displays will be in adjacent to Lotus Hall, in the ANU Center on
China in the World.
Catering
Lunch, morning tea and afternoon tea will be held in Lotus Hall, in the ANU Center
on China in the World.
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Floor Plan

2019
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PROGRAMME

http://aups.org.au/Meetings/201912/programme.php

Sunday 1st December

Welcome Reception
The Welcome Reception features Prof Murphy’s Invited Lecture in the ANU
Centre on China in the World Lecture theatre. This lecture will be followed by
a cocktail reception in the adjacent Lotus Hall.

3pm

Registration opens
Lotus Hall, ANU Center on China in the World

5:30pm AuPS Invited Lecture: Prof Robyn Murphy
ANU Center on China in the World theatre
6:30pm Welcome Reception
Lotus Hall, ANU Center on China in the World
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AuPS INVITED LECTURE
5pm, Sunday 1st December
AuPS INVITED LECTURE:
Physiological insights into skeletal muscle
plasticity
Prof Robyn Murphy
La Trobe University
Robyn obtained her PhD at Deakin University, Melbourne in 2003. Her
postdoctoral time was in the Department of Zoology, La Trobe University,
where she held an NHMRC Peter Doherty Early Career Research Fellowship
(2006-2009). In 2010, she began her academic career in Zoology and she
progressed to Head of Department in Department of Biochemistry and
Genetics, La Trobe University and full professor in 2018. Robyn served as
the National Secretary of the Australian Physiological Society (2010-2013)
and served on Council (2009-2017). She currently sits on multiple Executive Committees within her University as well as internationally. Robyn is
passionate about mentoring in a variety of capacities. Robyn has published
over 85 peer-reviewed research articles. The overall research interest of
the Murphy lab is in the area of skeletal muscle in health and disease, from
a muscle biochemistry perspective, where they aim to understand proteins
important for metabolic and overall muscle health. The laboratory's particular expertise is in being able to identify proteins in very small sample sizes. This allows the examination of the movement of specific proteins following micro-dissection of fibres, providing quantitative assessment of the
redistribution of proteins with given interventions. This research provides
mechanistic insight into how changes in protein abundance and/or their
movements that occur as a result of exercise, disease and ageing can affect
the ability of muscle to produce force and thereby confer strength and
stability, as well as maintain metabolic health. Such understandings will
contribute to understanding how we can maintain strong muscles for a
healthy life.
Abstract 1P

Savant Thakur ECR Workshop
Monday 2nd December
Time: 5:30pm
Venue: Fellows Road Theatre 2

The 2019 'Savant Thakur ECR Workshop: ' will explore some professional
and personal adversities that we must overcome in the physiology research
field. As students and ECRs, we often have high expectations of what success
in the field requires - including high impact papers, grants, and competitive
post-docs. In this workshop, we will spend some time discussing how to manage expectations and some strategies to approach our career planning.

The ECR workshop is intended for junior researchers (honours, PhD and up to
10 years post-PhD).
For more information contact the AuPS student representative Macsue
Jacques (macsue.jacques@live.vu.edu.au)

The AuPS council have named the event the Savant Thakur
ECR Workshop to honour the memory of Savant Singh Thakur
(10/12/1991—16/06/2019), an active student member of
the AuPS Society. Savant was a brilliant, dedicated and highachieving student who overcame considerable adversity to
become an inspirational scientist, undertaking research to
find a cure for DMD and be a help to so many others. While
he had faced challenges over the years to treat his condition,
Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy, Savant had an amazing
impact on all he met.

Student and ECR Mixer
Monday 2nd December
Time: 6:30 - 9:30pm
Venue: The Fellows Bar and Cafe
1 Balmain Crescent
Dress: Casual

The student and ECR mixer is on Monday evening following
the Savant Thakur ECR workshop. Organizers Giselle Allsopp
and Macsue Jacques have chosen a great venue for the event
- The Fellows Bar and Cafe, conveniently located close to the
conference venue.
The mixer is a great opportunity for students and
ECRs to have fun and
participate in some valuable networking!
(Please meet the organisers at the ECR workshop
should you wish to walk to
the venue as a group) Link
to google maps
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Conference Dinner
Tuesday 3rd December 2019
Time:
Venue:
Dress:

7pm
QT Canberra Ballroom
1 London Circuit, Canberra
Lounge Suit

The annual conference dinner on the Tuesday night will be held in the
ballroom on the QT boutique hotel. Located in the New Acton cultural precinct, this will be an event to be remembered. The evening will begin with a
glass of sparkling at 7pm, to be followed by a three course sit down dinner
(cost is included in your registration).
Delegates are asked to make their own way to the QT ballroom. The venue is
an easy 1km (10-15 min) walk from the conference theatres (link to google
maps).

AuPS Education Workshop
Wednesday 4th December
Time: 3-4:30pm
Venue: Law Link Theatre, Law School Building (#7)

What are the generic and technical skills
we expect our Physiology students to
develop during their degree program?
The Physiology Majors Interest Group (PMIG) of the
American Physiological Society recently collated generic
and technical skills they thought should be developed by
students undertaking a Physiology major in their degreeprogram.
At the AuPS Education Workshop this year, we will use an
on-line survey tool to provide anonymous feedback on
these 'Physiology' skills. Following evaluation of our feedback, we will develop multiple choice questions to assess
some of the specific physiology technical skills.

Facilitators:
Julia Choate (Monash University) & Juliey Beckman (ANU)

For further information contact Julia Choate:
julia.choate@monash.edu
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